
MARIN COUNTY JUVENILE JUSTICE AND DELINQUENCY PREVENTION COMMISSION 

(JJDPC) 

 

NOTES 6/7/22  

4:30 to 6:00 pm 

 

Introductions and Meeting Call to Order               

(List people in attendance, their role on the commission, and whether or not they’re a 

commissioner) 

 

Jack Parnell-Wolfe (commissioner) 

Veronica Geretz (commissioner) 

Don Carney (commissioner) 

Alexa Davidson (commissioner) 

Cameron Henn 

Marlon Washington 

Lori Frugoli (commissioner) 

Kathleen Waterbury 

Laura McDonnell 

Richard Carlton (commissioner) 

 

Commissioner Updates, Roles, Responsibilities            

Dr. Marie Gillespie, the Young Adult Court Study Coordinator at the UCI Development, 

Disorder and Delinquency Lab will present to us in the July 5th meeting 

 

4:50 School Safety Initiative 

Unclear how the report will be received and internalized by NPD 

- Student’s house was searched by an SRO without a warrant but with permission 

from parents. Search was inconclusive but the student’s phone was then 

unlocked and searched without their permission. Information was found 

incriminating another student. 

NUSD data suggests RJ program’s current implementation is ineffective 

- Looking into a new model and service provider to pivot to 

- Jennifer Larson, NUSD Assistant Superintendent said, “Based on student, family, 

and staff feedback it is important that Restorative Practices/Justice be 

implemented by a full-time member of the school's community. 

- What data is NUSD using to evaluate the effectiveness of the RJ program? 

- How can the JJDPC meet with NUSD officials to learn from their rebuilding 

process? 

- Potential to connect YTJ with NUSD? ACTION ITEM: Don will reach out.  

- ACTION ITEM: Veronica to set up June meeting for School Safety Initiative 



 

5:05 Gun Buyback Program 

- County-wide effort to educate parents and youth on gun safety 

- Gun buyback event was successful, 550 guns brought in 

- Guns are melted down and destroyed 

 

5:15 Reflecting on the Response to the Sheriff SRO funding request 

- Don brought up the fact that our commission is an outlier in the state as one of 

few JJDPC’s that has a DA and police officer as commissioners 

- Don and Alexa shared their LEO experience that changed their perspective on 

the inclusion of the DA and police officers on the commission 

- LEO training info: 

https://www.impactlaunch.org/so/d6O41QbWr?languageTag=en&cid=4732e278-

fef6-4a61-a957-9ff3047dd6a9#/main 

- Alexa proposes closed session/open session format for commissioners 

- Veronica proposed piloting this format and increasing meeting times to 

twice a month come July 

- MOTION PASSED: to meet in July in a closed session meeting  

- ACTION ITEM: Jack to send out doodlepoll for scheduling the meeting 

- Potential to reevaluate/rewrite bylaws 

 

5:40 YTJ/BACR training 

- YTJ received funding from MCOE to do training in West Marin  

- Substance abuse workshops 

- Youth justice information sessions 

- SR city schools to do community building circles during summer sessions for 

Venetia Valley and Coleman Elementary School 

- The earlier that community building circles can start the sooner we can 

identify ACEs in youth 

 

 

5:50 Juvenile Hall Updates 

- 7 youth, 5 boys/ 2 girls 

- Community inspections scheduled for this week 

- Probation: Clean Slate Program in action as we speak 

- Community was notified by social media as well as local flyers 

 

5:55 YAC 

- Cameron shared this awesome article on alternatives to suspension produced by the 

YAC (Scroll down to view) 

 

https://www.impactlaunch.org/so/d6O41QbWr?languageTag=en&cid=4732e278-fef6-4a61-a957-9ff3047dd6a9#/main
https://www.impactlaunch.org/so/d6O41QbWr?languageTag=en&cid=4732e278-fef6-4a61-a957-9ff3047dd6a9#/main


 

Follow-ups, Next Steps                                                                      

ACTION ITEM: Don and Veronica to reach out to the group about a conversation regarding the 

Sheriff Oversight Committee 

ACTION ITEM: Richard confirming Dr. Gillespie as speaker for next meeting 

 

 





 


